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ABSTRACT
In all nine fungal isolates were obtained from various sources such as soil, deteriorated paints and
decaying wood collected from Karad (Maharashtra, India) locality, by enrichment culture technique
followed by isolation by dilution plate technique, using Sabouraud Glucose Agar and incubating
the plates at R. T. All nine isolates were subjected to primary screening by spot inoculation – Agar
plate method using modified Sabouraud Glucose Agar (with various concentrations of textile
effluent). Primary screening yielded four isolates designated as F - II, F - III, F - IV and D-1 capable
of decolourizing the waste at 20% conc., V/V. These four isolates were subjected to secondary
screening by liquid culture method. Secondary screening revealed that fungal isolate F-III was the
best amongst the isolates as it showed maximum decolourization (91.38%) of 1:5 diluted effluents
at 37 0 C within eight days. The fungal isolate being of interest was then studied for its
morphological and cultural characteristics and was identified as a strain of Aspergillus wentii
Wehmer. The identity of the culture was confirmed by referring to the Fungus Identification
Service Center.
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INTRODUCTION
Textile wastes are coloured, highly alkaline, high in
BOD and suspended solids and high in temperature
(Nemerow, 1978; Nosheen et al., 2000).
Physicochemical characteristics of textile mills have
been described in details by many workers (Rao
and Datta 1979; Nosheen et al., 2000). Synthetic dyes
such as azo dyes, xanthenes dyes and
anthraquinone dyes are very toxic to living
organisms (Khadijah et al., 2009). During and after
dyeing. Large amount of dyestuffs are directly lost
to the waste water and impart colour to the waste
water in the industry which in turn imparts it to
natural water body in which it is disposed off. Dyes
present in the water on contact can cause variety of
health problems.
Generally, these dyestuffs are designed to resist
chemical fading and light induced oxidative fading
(Nigam et al., 2000). These dyes are highly resistant
to microbial degradation under aerobic conditions;

hence, wastes containing them are not much
amenable to aerobic treatment as for as
decolourization is concerned. This mainly makes
them more resistant to biodegradation. Amongst the
other factors that contribute to reduction in their
biodegradability includes high water solubility, high
molecular weights and fused aromatic ring
structures which inhibit penetration through
biological membranes (Keharia and Medamwar,
2003). Azo dyes are the largest class of dyes, which
are not readily degraded by microorganisms.
Microorganisms those are able to degrade azo dyes
anaerobically, have been isolated (Growther &
Minakshi 2009). Wastewater treatment facilities are
often unable to completely remove commercial
dyestuffs, thus contributing to the pollution of
aqueous habitats. There are number of reports
indicating that fungi can play a role in the
decolorization in the textile industry waste
(Fukuzumi, T. 1980; Thomas et al., 1981; Livernoche
et al., 1983; Datta et al., 1985; Belsare & Prasad, 1988,
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Sartale et al., 2006; Zope et al., 2007; Murthi et al.,
2007; Emrah et al., 2007; Kaushik and Malik, 2009;
Gomathi et al., 2012; Imran et al., 2015; Pokharia and
Ahuwalia, 2017).
There is need of isolation and systematic
screening of larger number of microbial species
capable of degrading the effluent and to study
optimization of dye decolourization. Hence, present
study included isolation and screening of fungi
from various sources for decolourization of a textile
mill effluent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collection of effluent from Textile mill
The textile dyeing mill effluent was collected from
‘Vasanti Dyeing Mill’,MIDC area, Solapur (MS),
India. A sterile plastic carboy of 5L capacity was
used for the collection of the sample and brought to
the laboratory. It was preserved at 40C. During
transportation the carboy was protected from direct
sunlight by putting the carboy in bag (Greenberg et
al., 1998).
Collection of samples for isolation of Fungi
The soil samples were collected in sterile polythene
bags from the nearby area of sludge tank and
effluent treatment plant of mill. Both deteriorated
paint sample (walls of building) and decaying wood
sample were collected from the campus of
Yashwantrao Chavan College of Science, Karad Dist
Satara (MS), India.
Physiochemical characterization of Textile mill
effluent
Physiochemical characterization of the textile mill
effluent was examined for colour, odour, pH, total
suspended solids, chemical oxygen demand (COD)
and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) by the
using standard methods (Greenberg et al., 1998).
Isolation, screening and identification of dye
decolourizing fungi
For isolation of fungi, enrichment culture technique
followed by spread plate technique was used (Atlas,
1973; Cappuccino and Sherman, 2005). Two soils
samples, deteriorated paints and decaying wood
sample -were subjected to serial dilutions up to 107
by using sterile distilled water. Each dilution was
then inoculated on modified Sabouraud Glucose
Agar (instead of distilled water textile mill effluent
was used) by spread plate method.

All these plates were incubated at room
temperature up to seven days. After incubation
period was over isolates were subjected to
purification. The purified isolates were partially
characterized and preserved on PDA slants at 4 oC
for further studies. All these isolates were assigned
by code numbers. Morphology of molds was
studied by wet mount preparation using
lactophenol cotton blue, as the mounting medium
(Cappuccino and Sherman, 2005 and Gilman, 1957).
Primary screening for decolourization (Agar Plate
method)
The textile dyeing mill effluent itself was used for
media preparation. Different dilutions as 1:1, 1:5
and 1:10 of textile effluent were prepared by using
distilled water. Each dilution was prepared in
separate flask and each flask supplemented with
nutrient as; 1% peptone and 4 % glucose and 2.5 %
agar agar (modified Sabouraud dextrose Agar) and
pH was adjusted to 5.4 using pH meter. All nine
fungal isolates were spot inoculated separately on
each diluted and undiluted textile effluentcontaining medium plate. One plate from each
diluted and undiluted medium was kept
uninoculated as negative control.
All these plates were kept for incubation at room
temperature for 5 days. All these plates were
observed for growth of fungal isolates and
decolourization of effluent. The fungal isolates
which showed growth with decolourization of
effluent were selected for further studies.
Secondary screening for decolourization (Broth
Dilution method)
Preparation of medium
The modified Sabouraud dextrose broth was
prepared for different dilutions as 1:1 and 1:5 same
as above. All these media were sterilized by
autoclaving and distributed into separate flasks.
Inoculum preparation
Initially, all selected fungal isolates were grown till
sporulation occurred on Sabouraud Glucose Agar.
For inoculation of these fungal isolates into above
prepared liquid medium, 10 mm diameter agar disc
with mycelial growth was inoculated into each
dilution of broth and undiluted broth. One flask
from each dilution and one undiluted broth were
kept uninoculated as negative control. All flasks
were kept for incubation at 37 oC for five days. After
the incubation, all flasks were observed for
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decolourization by comparing with negative
control. The percent decolourization was
determined using decolourization assay method
(Gupta and Goel, 2004; Moorthi et al., 2007).
After broth culture study, the fungal isolate, F-III
which showed maximum percent decolourization
was selected for identification and optimization
study.
Optimization study for decolourization
For optimization study, F-III culture was selected
which showed maximum percent decolourization
of textile dyeing mill effluent at 1:1 and 1:5
dilutions, at 37 oC after 8 days incubation.
Modified Sabouraud dextrose broth using 1:5
dilution of textile waste (instead of distilled water)
was prepared and used for optimization study. For
optimization, 1% concentration of carbon sources
(glucose, maltose, lactose, glycerol, sucrose and
starch); 0.5 % concentration nitrogen source at
(peptone, yeast extract, urea, ammonium chloride
(NH4Cl) and ammonium sulphate ((NH 4) 2SO 4);
different levels of inocula as 0.1%, 0.25%, 0.5%, 1.0%
and 1.5% and different temperature ranges as 20 oC,
30 0C, 37 o C and 50 o C these parameters were
selected. A 10 mm diameter of agar disc containing
mycelial growth of F-III culture was used as
inoculum for carbon source, nitrogen source and
temperature optimization study. For inoculation of
different levels of inocula, uniform inoculum
suspension was prepared by inoculating spores of
F-III isolates in sterile saline. Then, % of inoculums
was inoculated by using sterile pipette into separate
flasks. The same amount of saline as each %
inoculum level was added in separate flask for
control and kept uninoculated. All flasks were
incubated at 37 oC for five days along with control
uninoculated flask.All flasks inoculated for
temperature optimization study were kept at
respective temperature for incubation.
After incubation all flasks were observed for
decolourization and percent decolourization was
determined by decolourization assay method
(Gupta and Goel, 2004; Moorthi et al., 2007).
Identification of promising fungal isolate
The identification of the promising fungal isolate to
the species level was done by studying colonial
characteristics, sporulation pattern, spore nature
and microscopic observation of the wet mounts
(Gilman, 1957; Cappuccino and Sherman, 2005).
Then, identity of the promising culture was

confirmed by referring to the Fungus Identification
Service Center.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physicochemical characteristics of Textile Dyeing
mill effluent
Physicochemical characteristics of textile dyeing
mill effluents were studied. The results obtained
during the present study for the characterization of
the textile mill effluent for some important
parameters are as shown in Table 1. It showed high
COD and BOD values. Apart from being coloured,
it showed offensive odour and alkaline pH.
Table 1. Physicochemical characteristics of textile dyeing
mill effluent
Sr. No. Parameters

Average Values

1
2
3
4
5
6

10.3
Offensive odour
Greenish black
701.6 mg/L
6745 mg/L
100 mg/L

pH
Odour
Colour
Total Suspended solids
COD
BOD, 5 days at 20 oC

Isolation of microorganisms from various sources
During the present study, total nine fungal isolates
were obtained from various sources. All these
isolates were assigned code numbers as A-1, A-4, B1, B-2 and D-1 (Deteriorated paint) F-I, F-II (from
decaying wood), F-III and F-IV (Soil).
Primary screening for decolourization of textile
dyeing mill
Out of nine isolates inoculated none of fungal
isolates showed growth on undiluted textile
effluent, while fungal isolates as F-I, F-II, F-III, F-IV
and D-1 showed growth on 1:1, 1:5 and 1:10 diluted
textile effluent containing media. While
decolourization zones were observed on 1:5 and
1:10 diluted effluent containing media by F-II, F-III,
F-IV and D-1 after 5 days incubation at room
temperature. In case of 1:1 diluted and undiluted
effluents no decolourization was observed. Total
four fungal isolates as F-II, F-III, F-IV and D-1 were
selected for secondary screening.
During the liquid (broth) culture study, four
fungal isolates showed decolourization at 1:1 and
1:5 diluted textile effluent. The percent
decolourization for each fungal isolate showing
decolourization of textile dyeing mill waste was
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determined. The results were obtained at dilution
1:1 and 1:5 after 8 days incubation at 37 oC as shown
in Figure 1. F-III isolate showed maximum percent
decolourization 53.60 % and 91.38 % at 1:1 dilution
and 1:5 dilutions respectively in comparison with
other fungal isolates.

Fig. 3. Effect of 0.5% of nitrogen source on %
decolourization of textile mill effluent by F-III
isolate
Fig. 1. % Decolourization of textile mill effluent by fungal
isolates after 8 days incubation

As maximum decolourization of the textile dye was
showed by fungal isolate F-III, it was used for
optimization of carbon source, nitrogen source,
inoculums level and temperature.

NH4Cl, (NH4)2SO4 and urea were used as nitrogen
source there was no growth and decolourization
observed.
Similar effect of yeast extract as nitrogen source is
also observed by other workers with
decolourization of True blue dye by Aspergillus
flavus (Ponraj et al., 2011)

Effect of carbon source

Effect of inoculum

The results of the effect of carbon sources on
decolourization by F- III isolate are shown in Figure
2. It can be seen from the figure that amongst the
carbon sources tested at 1% concentration
maximum decolourization was found to be with
sucrose

The results of the effect of inoculum levels on
decolourization of textile dyeing mill waste by
using F-III isolate are as shown Figure 4 that the
maximum percent decolourization was observed
66.74 % at 1.5 % inoculum level. It was observed
that inoculum levels in the range 0.5 % to 1.5 %
showed more than 60% decolourization.

Optimization of textile effluent decolourization

Effects of temperature
Effects of temperature on decolourization of textile
dyeing mill waste are as shown in Table 2. It is clear
from table that percent decolourization was

Fig. 2. Effect of 1 % carbon source on % decolourization of
textile mill effluent by F-III Isolate

Effect of nitrogen source
The results of the effect of nitrogen sources on
decolourization are as shown in Figure 3. It becomes
evident from Figure 3 that there was maximum
decolourization when yeast extract was used as
nitrogen source that is 62.64%. Whereas, when

Fig. 4. Effect of inoculum levels on% decolourization of
textile mill effluent by F-III isolate
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Table 2. Effect of temperature on decolourization of
textile dyeing mill effluent
Sr. No. Temperature range (oC)
1
2
3
4
5

% Decolourization

20
30
RT
37
50

20.25
53.93
70.82
72.38
-

maximum at 37 oC followed by at room temperature
and minimum at 20 oC.
Identification of F-III isolate
Fungal isolate F-III, which was found to be a
promising strain for decolourization of textile
dyeing mill waste, was tentatively identified as
Aspergillus species and further confirmed as a strain
of Aspergillus wentii whelmer by referring to the
Fungus Identification Service Center (National
Fungal Culture Collection, ARI, Pune).
It is seen from fig.1 that percent decolourization
of textile dyeing mill effluent by this isolate is 91.38
% at 1:5 dilution within eight days incubation and
53.60% at 1:1 dilution within five days incubation at
37 oC respectively, flask culture, level. Optimization
study by A. wentii showed that 1 % sucrose as
carbon source, 0.5% yeast extract as nitrogen source,
0.5-1.5 % inoculum levels and 30 o C to 37 o C
incubation temperature at pH 5.4 with the
incubation period of five days is best for maximum
decolourization of 1:5 diluted textile effluents.
CONCLUSION
The fungal strain isolated from soil and identified as
Aspergillus wentii whelmer is promising one as it is
capable of decolorizing the 1:5 diluted textile mill
effluent to the extent of 91% and 1:10 diluted waste
to the extent of 53% within eight days. It could be
particularly suitable for the treatment of textile mill
waste which are located at places were ample of
amount of water is readily available for dilution of
the waste . The fungal strain is worth considering
for further studies such as strain improvement.
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